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ZC DVD Creator Platinum is a simple DVD creator software package that can convert
almost any video source to burn DVD directly without having to first store it on a hard drive. It
has a gallery with many Hollywood-style DVD menus templates for users to choose or users
can customize their own menu templates that will match your style and give your movie a
polished look!. It will edit, author and burn all DVD formats, so that the end product is readily
shareable in consumer players. With ZC DVD Creator Platinum, you can run your creativity
and personalize your DVDs easily!

Key features

Video source support AVI, DIVX, XVID, RM, RMVB, MPEG, MPG, VCD, SVCD, WMV,   ASF, ASX, SWF, MOV/DAT, FLV(Flash Video), 3GP( 3gpp, 3gp, 3gp2), MP4(mp4, mpeg4), Nullsoft Video(NSV),AVS,     Decrypted DVD File(VOB), MKV, DV video, mts, m2ts, formats.

Video trimming and split cut edit-able.

Video file playback preview.

Any video scene image specifiable to be DVD Menu thumbnail image.

Themed menu templates and customize your own Hollywood-style DVD menus.

DVD Menu Background Music specifiable as your will.

DVD Menu Background image specifiable as your will.

DVD Menu item short description editable.

Create and burn DVD-5 DVD movie and DVD-9 DVD movie.

World-class video encoder guarantees that you will always get the best    picture quality DVD movie within one hour.

Automatically select Nero burning engine if you installed full copy Nero later 7.2.0.0

Support NTSC and PAL TV system.

Support widescreen (16:9) and standard TV (4:3).

Advanced dolby digital audio,give your movie theater quality sound.

Automatically match a broad range of DVD-R/RW and DVD+R/RW burners.

Burn DVD-Video compliant Disc that playable on any car or home DVD    player.

Burn DVD Movie image files on hard disk to DVD Disc directly.
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It's easy to Check DVD Writer Device detail inforamtion.

Erase writeable DVD Disc directly.

Shutdown computer automatically when job is done.

Create your own DVD on disk as you will.

Reliable burning engine integrated.

User-friendly interface for edit, author & burn, just one click to create DVD movie.

Lifetime FREE Technical Support and FREE upgrade .

Free trial download.

30 day money back guarantee. 

System Requirements

DVD writer drives.
256M or more memory.
5 GB or more free disk space.
DirectX8.0 or higher.
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